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Processinq Plant Halal loqo number
C. Thywissen GmbH
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HALAL GERTIFICATE

lnvestiqation:

The production of the product mentioned below is taking place
processing system. The ingredients, raw materials used to produce
screened on Halal-being and Halal approved.

2. The processing plant C. Thywissen GmbH, produces Halal
protocols. The following products are Halal:

Confirmation:
The processing plant C

I approved
below are

ing to FIA Halal

34,41460 Neuss / Germany, is under the supervision of
are Halal and suitable for the Muslim consumer

FEED IilD FOOD

the Sharia of HFFIA.

of Halal Feed and Food
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AÍticle descriDtion

linseedoil crude HO-sunflowr with
linseedoil crude, for technical use Ho-j +

linseedoil crude + pressed HO-sunfloweroi with nt
linseedoil crude, cold pressed

linseedoil desummed +deacidified acids

rapeseedoil cÍude acids

rapeseedoil deRummed+deacidified+bleached sunflo^wer fattyààtÍd
rapeseedoil degummed+deacidifi ed

rapeseedoil degummed + deacidified, sustainable for technical use ful
rapeseedoil f ullv refined acid for íeed

rapeseedoil, refined for technical use refined
rapeseedoil fullv refined with anti foamins asent / O-Blend reÍined

E-rapeseedoil crude Sunfloweroil O-Blend refined
E-rapeseedoil degummed+deacidified+bleached HO-sunfloweroil + 20% HLBlend oils

HO-Íapeseedoil crude Ho-sunfloweroil + 10% HLoí
HO-rapeseedoildegummed+deacidified+bleachy'd / refined ls (60% HO-sunfloweroil + 40% HL sunfloweroil)

sunfloweroil crude /// HOSOnw + 20%oils
sunfloweroil crude, oressed / / / + 1/oof oils

sunfloweroil degummed+deacidifi ed+bleachedóot winteihey' Blend of Íefined oils HLsunfloweroil +20%HO
sunfl ower oil deeummed+deacidifi ed not whteÍized / Blend of refined oils (60% HL sunfloweÍoil + 40% HO sunfloweroil)

sunfloweroil refined not winterized \ \ Blend of refined oils (70% HL sunfloweroil + 30% HO sunfloweroil)
sunfloweroil refined + winterized wfthTocooherol \ of rêfined oils HL sunfloweroil + 30%

sunfloweroil refined + l+50%of refined oils ra

sunfloweroil refined + winterized #ith anti foamihRasent of refined oils l+30%ra

sunfloweroil refined + winterized foNechnical use\ + lOYo

HO-sunflowqloikude \ Blend of refined oils (95% raoeseedoil + 5% HL-sunfloweroil)
Sunfloweroil hieh leic, cruóe, oressed\ Blend of refined oils (60% rapeseedoil + 40% HO-sunfloweÍoil)

HO-sunfloweroil/egumítéd+deacidified \ / Blend of refined oils (70% rapeseedoil+ 30% HO-sunfloweÍoil)
HO-sunfl oweroí reÍined faot winterized
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